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You Who Are Out-Act! 
I HAVE received a flamin, appeal' from a comrade 

of ours-an appeal to issue a caU to action to you 
who are out. to rally to the cause of your comrades 

who are in prison. This is the appeal: 

"Oh. Fraina. are we not cowards to stand by limply 
like th:s when 0111' stronvest men and women are be
hind bars which we could break? 

.. Are we not hypocrites to assemble on Sunday 
afternoons, as if to enjoy ourselves, listen to a few 
speech~s, and pass a few innocent resolutions? 

"We do not take it seriously. Wake us up I Speak 
to us from your cell! 

"'Why don't our comrades appeal to us, the mass 
for whom they were imprisoned? 

"W.~· do not realize th~ awfulness of it all. VVhy do 
you men let us forget our mission? Appeal to us t 
We would be base indeed if the voices of our celled 
comrades cannot wake us from this lethargy." 

I am urged, and I shall speak. 

I ~hall not speak for mysdf. My term ends in a 
few davs: it ~as a very short term. I shall soeak 
of my comrades who are serving long terms in prisons 
t"at cannot break their spirits or d'!grade them, .but 
wh:ch do torture them. I shall speak, moreover, not 
of them and (or them principally, but of and for the 
Cause for wh'ch they are imprisoned. 

For our imprisoned comrades are not the least for
tunate. Th~y do not ~nvy the physical liberty of men 
3f!rt WOTT'en who are intellectuallv in thrall to Capi
talism. The iron bars of their cells, of their prisons, 
cannot imprison their ideals, their minds; and while 
the mind is free, one is supreme and may mock at 
gov'~1"nments and at iron bars, mock even while the 
body is being broken. They suffer, but their ideals 
come first. They d~sire liberation,_ because, after all, 
they ~ay then contribute more than they are contrib
uting now. 

The imprisonment of our comrades is testimony 
to the brutality and class character of the govern
ment: but it is equaily testimony to tm lack of power 
of Socialism. Karl Liebkmcht goes out in tite streets 
of Berlin urging armed rwolt against the old Imperial 

~ovemment-four and one-half years in prison: Eu
,-en-e Dl"hs sl'eaks af!;linst the war and in favor· of the 
Bolslieviki-ten years in prison I The Italian Socialist 
Serrati i!l convicted of hiczh treason~i!!"hteen months 
in prison: but. for the most trivial offenses, scores 
of our comrades are serving th~ and five, ten and 
t\\"entv-~'el\r tt'rms. The savagery of the American 
government in its attitude to political criminals has 
been unparalleled. But the' "clemency" of the German, 
French. Italian and British governments is a conse
quence not of their being less savage, but of the power 
and consciousness of the proletariat. The American 
~overnment is as savage as it. is because it believes 
the proletariat will not protest in action against tyran
ny and reaction. Acquiescence invites Rpression. . . . 

Your comrades are in prison. In a world trampling 
upon ideals, they maintain their ideals; at a time when 
the majority are thinking in terms of the military 
struggle, they think in tums of the proletarian class 
struggle. Apparently reaction is all conquering, om
nipotent ; but the tens and hundreds of men and wom
en who are now in iron cells, and whose spirit sinra in 
joy at the. onward sweep of the RnolutiOD-tbese 
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men and women mock at the temporary triumph of re
action; they are symbols of the action en"": id-eals latent 
in the masses which, once acquiring full expression, 
will crush the reaction. They are augurs of the Rev
olution. 

Your comrades are in prison. They are there be
cause· they could not let the flame of freedom die. 

They are ther-e as a protest against the d.emocracy of 
words and the tyranny of deeds. They are there 
that the proletariat may awaken to consciousness; 
that the soldier may not offer up life in the se-rvice of 
death; that the world may cease being a shambles; 
that the mother may not weep for her son and the 
sweetheart for her lover. They are in prison that 
liberty may prevail; they are deprived of life, that 
life may conquer death. 

Your comrades are in prison. They are in prison, 
above all, that Socialism may conquer-that the mass 
of the ~ople may cease being pariahs, and the world 
smile in the Joy of life, instead of agonize in the sor
row of death., 

Your comrades are iI1 prison-for you. mono and 
for you, women. Are you out there for them' ; .. 

I know that vou are with vonr comrades in prison. 
I know that you are striving to liberate th~m, that you 
are eager to welcome them home--to life ~nd the great 
struggle. But my pen stops; my eyes look straight 
abead-there are the iron bars of my cell; six feet 
beyond are still more iron bars; then come the win

d'lws, barred with iron: and outside is the prison wall. 
The keen .. rs are hawlinJl out orrlers .... In another 
celt is Ro ... "r RaM win. in anoth~r Ralnh Chrvney: 
other com!"adt's in other ce!1s. in this one nrisnn alone. 
And-but how many pnsons are there in this free na
tion of ours? . . . 

Are you doing all that could be done for your im
prisoned comrades? I hav-e no' right to ask this in the 
name of myself, but have I not the riglJt to ask in the 
name of tens and hundreds of imprisoned men and 
women-Comrades all? 

The anguished appeal of our young comrade is 
lofty and intens-t-is it true? 

I know that· it is an impatient appeal-that it is the 
flaming appeal, naive perhaps. of the ardent spirit of 
youth-impetuous, irrepressive, eager (or the moon. 
It is all that. But is not the spirit of Revolufon the 
spirit of youth? Art we not apt to become too pa
tient, to accept routine for action, to get into a state 

. of mind bordering on lethargy? The complacency 
must be shocked out of us. I have been guilty myself; 
I was bordering on lethargy, my other imprisoned 
comrades becoming a memory, when this appealllamed 
through me and restored my spirit. Are not you, 0 
comrade, perhaps equally guil ty? The impatient, ir
repressible, hasty spirit of ardent youth is the spirit 
of Revolution-Genninal. 

The ind:ctment of our young comrade is too sweep
ing. I admit that. Meetings are necessary; resolu
tions are mccssary. Aggressive agitation is itself an 
act of Revolution. For many lonely years the revo
lutionary activity of the Bolsheviki was limited in this 
way. But we are apt to do that which the Bolsheviki 

l1e"er (1i~-arce1)t the means for tbe &'Oal, foreet that 
agitation is simply a preparation for creative actiOD. 
Youth is apt to repudiate the necessity for the hard, 
grim work of preparation; but is not experience apt to 
grow cold, calculating and obstructive, losinc the fint 
line flush of revolutionary ardor? 

Will the time for action never·come? That is the 
query of your imprisoned comrades. Tht;y have a 
riJlht to ask. Their imprisonment. in itself, contributes 
nothin~ to the Revolution; it is a magnificent J!'eSture, 
and nothing ~ore, unless it inspires you to adioft MIl 
you use th eir inr prisonment to arouse the adiOtS of 1M 
masses. The ideals of the individual are a source of 
Revolution only as they become mass ideals. 

Our activity might become sti111arger and more ia
tense-not on.e of you, I believe, will dispute this. 
But that is not the issue. It is not the lack of propa
ganda, but the character of this propaganda tbat is at 
issue. And, I must confess, the propaganda for our 
imprisoned comrades is in general a bourgeois IibenJ . 
pro1)ag-anda. It is not revolutionary agitation. It it 
not dir"cted toward action. Expressing indignation. 
indul!!ing- in protests--that accomplishes very little. 
Cur imprisoned comrades, their ideals and their 

action must be made an issue of the pro
letarian class struggle: the bour,eois liberal 
at! itllde ;~ wor~e tban impotent. it promotes re
action. This issue and all other issues, must be met by 
an intensive, aggressive agitation for revolutionary 
mass action. The party must revolutionize its policy 
and a~tation. 

The official party policy in general is largely bour- . 
geois Ji,beral-not the implacable policy of !'evolution
ary Socialism. We must learn, we must acquire the 
new spirit of the Revolution; we must reconstruct and 
reorganize. We must devote oune·lves anew to the 
revolutionary dass struggle. 

"Are we not cowards to stand by liMply la, I_ 
v.!hen our strongest men and Ulomm ar, behiftd lHwl 
tt'llich 11't' could break'" 

You could break the iron bars of our prisons-and of 
Capitalism. We could. you and I, and the muses: 
we intend to-but do we, really and seriously, fIam
ing-ly, or is it simply an intention? Is it a resol" 
il/sfnct ill immcdiate action, or is it simply an ideal 
for fh davs to com~? 

Your imprisoned comrades call upon you to act
not for them, but for the revolutionary strugrle. They 
depend upon this sttruggle., They will this struggle
necessary and relentless, beautiful and inspirinc. 

We must dare. We must issue the revolutionary 
challenge uncompromisingly. There are your impris
oned comrad~s; more-infinitely more-there is Rus
s:a and our own crisis; there is the international prole
tarian revolution-all insist upon action. ,We must 

flame out in challenge to Capitalism, but also to our 
own complacency, to our own inaction, to our own 
policy of hesitation. Fearless and aggressive in all 
tl:ings: scorning timidity and consequences. 

\Ve must dare, you and I, comrades. \Ve must act, 
creatively and dynamically. 

Break the iron bars, 0 comrades-the iron ban of 
our prisons, of your fears and prejUdices, of modera. 
"So611ism," of Capitalism I 

Break-and then we shan build anew, 6nc1y aM 
bumanly. 
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The Left Wing 

ON other pages we print the Manifesto and Pr.og
ram of the newly formed Left Wing of the Social

ist Party and also the Program of the Chicago Com
munist Propaganda League, while on the back page we 
have the Program of the Portland, Ore. Council of 
Workers, Soldiers and Sailors. All these documents 
are expressive of the present tendency in the Social
ist and Labor movements of America, a tendency 
which is the reflex of the march of the Socialist and 
Labor movements of the world, and more particularly 
of Europe. 

Europe is aflame with revolt, and, the bourgeois 
press to the contrary notwithstanding, this revolt is 
the spontaneous uprising of the masses themselves. 
In various places, as for instance .England, Scotland 
and Ireland, the revolt is as much directed against the 
old time leaders and the old methods of narrow para
~hial and craft organizations as against anything else. 
The bourgeois press rejoices that the strikes in Bri
tain are in many instances called in defiance of the 
old leaders, but if it was in any sense competent of 
jl1dging .. he significance of this very fact its rejoicings 
would soon tum to wailings. The common people are 
awakening, they are moving forward, and those who 
would be leaders must lead in actuality or get out of 
the way .... 

Space does not permit us to deal with these prog
rams in this issue, but we invitt' criticism, particularly 
of the Left Wing Manifesto and Program. It is de
sired that Socialist Locals and Branches shall take 
this document under consideration and, if able to 
. agree upon ·the basic principles enunciated therein, 
endorse it. Several Branches and Locals have already 

. done so, though it is not offered as the final word but 
merely as a basis from which to work. 

Tile Revollltionarv Age will be glad to receive these 
endorsements until ~uch time (within a few days) as 
other arrangements have been made. 

"Freedom Only in Russia" 

THE New York Times becoming very much annoy
ed at learning that "Russia is the only place where 

men and women can be free," delivers itself as follows: 

When a man, speaking in an American city, excites 
the apl>lause of numerous auditors by teJ1;ng them that 
"Russia is the only place where mcn and women can 
be free," the fact raises a good many rather serious 
qu~stinl1s. 

The t'ut <'! tnem-\\hv (lid he 1TI:ll:e a ~tate",ent at 
()~ce 50 s:l1pirl an] so false ?--is easily answer<:r1. The 
spe:!kf'r "':lS Jame~ Larl-in, who is hiJl'1~eli as much of 
a Bolshevik as he can find time to be in the moments 
when he doesn't have tl' he a S:nn Feil'er amI an eXDO
nl'nt of wll~t :11 this c"lantrv is called the T. W. \V. But 
this statelT'ent wa~ made in Boston. and it is di fficult 
to untlerstand the existence there of more than a small 
handful of out-and-ollt lunatics th~t are d('~irolls to 
'have the enly sort <'f freedom now ecocisting in Russia. 
It is the frl'edom of a small class !O km and ste:!!. anti 
the fre",dom of e\'erybody else to be murdered and 
rohbered. 

Of course Mr. Larkin would n'Jt put the case exactly 
tloat WI\\, hIt no other wa\' sllr.~e~t~rl it<elf to h;m. so "e 
ahstained frrm w!'at he kTlf'W (If felt w"I111d be t"e 
dan'l'er' of d~fi:1;tion. Mr Lark;n has b~en crerl:te:l 
~ith abmty of a k:nd ~nd with modn't elo"ut"l1ce. Th'lt 
13 wh:lt makes him daT'lflerous. !-tlt one obs~r"es that 
he J)rder~ Americ~ to Russia as a place in which to do 
his "reaching: 
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The first of them, it would seem to us, is not so 
easily answered from the point of view of the Ti1nes 
as that paper appears to think, especially if we look 
at the examples Larkin cited in support of his state
ment: that public meetings are continually being 
broken up by organ:zed mobs, that men and women 
are frequently lynched for daring to disagree with 
official opinions, that returned soldiers and sailors are 
prevented from meeting for the purpose of organizing, 
that soldiers and sailors who have suffered in the 
trenches of the \\' estern front are left penn:less on 
the streets of New York. All the abuse that the Times 
can heap on Larkin does not change the facts of the 
case, the facts that America has imposed sentences, 
on men and women for expressing their political con
victions, which far outdo Imperial Germany or CZIU
ist Russia, that gangs of amateur sp:es have been 
turned loose on the country, that men on trial for 
political offenses have been hampered in obtaining 
the defense that even the bourgeois courts state is 
their right. 

If the Times dared take these facts into consider
ation in could not dismiss the subject so easily nor 
would it find anything to wonder at that Larkin's 
speech was applauded by over 3,000 citizens of Bos
ton. We would suggest that the Times ignore these 
th:ngs which it does not understand, that it pursue 
its policy of letting sleeping dogs lie, but in case our 
advice falls on deaf ears we would like to inform 
the Times that Larkin is a Socialist, was one of the 
founders of the industrial movement in Great Britain 
and is the leader of the Irish Transport and General 
\-Vorkers Union, the largest industrial union in the 
world. It naturally follows that he is a Bolshevik, in 
as much as he is a part of the movement of which 
the Bolsheviki are the express:on in Russia, it also 
faflows that he is in sympathy with the I. W. W., 
which is the American expression of the industrial 
uSlion movement, but in Ireland he is known as a 
Soc:alist and Labor man and is not affiliated with the 
Sinn Fein, which is a purely political movement. Th«; 
Irish working- class movement sympathizes with Ire
lclOd's demand fdr independence and is always found 
in the forefront of the fight, but whereas Sinn Fe:n 
aims at the establishment of an Irish Republic, the 
I rish Socialist .and· Labor movement aims at the estab
hshinent of· a Workers Republic in Ireland. 

48-S4! 

LA WRE~CE, Massachusetts, is a typical New 
England mill town, a town of squalid poverty 
and business. prosperity. Silhoutted against the 

evening sky it shows the grim outline of tali, unlovely 
f<lctory buildings, accompanied by giant chimneys bel-, 
ching forth smoke, and the long monotonous lines of 
tenement buildings. A dirty station pitched in the 
midst of the confusion of a railroad freight yard greets 
the traveller. An irregular plot of brown lifeless 
grass opens into a street of business bustle, a street 
composed of new flashy buildings-the architec
ture (\f industrial riches-and gaudy stores, of un
expected vacant spaces covered with odds and ends 
of discarded building material and of tall irregular 
telegraph poles. 

Stretching away from the common. a plot of grass 
and trees of some beauty, runs a long straggling street 
offshot with little streets lined with the hidecusly reg
ular mocL:rn dwellings of the toilers in industry. 
5uch is Lawrence, the scene of one of the bitterest 
industrial battles of recent years and always the scene 
of the grim never-ceasing- class struggle. And her 
little streets. ber wooden dwellings, her broken pave
ments, her grim factories. her lifeless grass plots are 
the ~cars of that struggle. 

\Y..: had read in the Boston papers that the class 
strug-gle had again flared in open revolt, that the 
strikers were assaulting scabs, that disorder was so 
r:fe that the city father!', alway!' solicitous of the wel
f~lre of their chilllren, had b~en forced to import police 
from surrounding towns. that mounted police were 
ridill;:! down the workers on the sidewalks of the city, 
that the foreign workers w('re holding up the town, 
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so we decided to visit our brethem and see for our
selves what was happening. 

'Ve arrived about noon and found ig, the main 
streets of the town people going about their usual 
business. Everything seemed peaceful and no out
ward signs told of anything unusual, except thAt we 
did observe an unusual number of police ostentati
ously parading up and down. 

Making our way to the headquarters of the st-ikers 
we found the Strike Committee engaged in dell' 
tions presided over by Sam Bramhall, an dd- .•• ne 
Socialist rebel of English extraction, a merrrber of the 
Carpenters' Union. The hall was filled wi-th men and 
women representing thirty-one nationalities, the dele
gates from different mills. Business was proceedinr 
in an orderly and systematic manner as we entered. 
The doorkeeper, recognizing one of us, informed our 
comrade, Ime Kaplan, that Jim Larkin was in the hall. 

A motion was immediately made that the regular 
order of bUSiness be suspended and that Larkin bt 
asked to address the delegates. It was carried enthu
siastically and Larkin stepped forward. He explained 
that being in the vicinity he felt it his duty to come 
amongst them and find out what the position was 
so that the outside world of labor might becorn.r 
a~quainted with the details of the struggle, for, need
less to say, the principle they were fighting for was 
accepted by the whole of the international labor move
ment, namely the right of the worker to dispose of 
his own life. He-regretted that their imagination had 
not carried them as far in the field of practical de
mands as their fellow workers in other industries. 
"You should not only ask for a shorter working day" 
he said "but an increased wage and the right to par
ticipate in the management of the industry." He 
assured them that the eyes of the whole working class 
of America was centered on ~wrence. but that in 
saying this he did not mean to include the so-called 
labor leaders. He promised that their story should 
get the fullest publicity and the cooperation of the 
best minds of the American labor movement. He, 
with others, would place themselves unreservedly at 
their service. 

The writer, when called upon, acting under inst
ructions from the editorial board of Tile Revolutioft
ary Age, placed the colums of this paper at their dm~ 
posal and informed the Strike Committee that Joh" 
Reed would, if necessary, attend to the publicity. P. 
F. Cosgrove, a member of the Marine Firemen\s 
Union and an active New England Socialist told them 
that the keynote of their success was solidarity . 

After the session closed we adjourned to the home 
of the cesretary of the Strike Committee, Ime Kaplan. 
Kaplan, is a young man, a worker in the higher paid 
section of the Textile trade whose ability has been 
recognized by the Central Labor Union of Lawrence, 
which body engaged him to organize the present move
ment. He appea.red to be a whole-souled enthu~stJ 
yet with a practical grip of the details of the industry 
and possessing a personal knowledge of his fellow 
workers and their needs; and, as always follows with 
tHs type of man, a class conscious Socialist concerned 
not with his own interest but with the interests and 
uplift of his fellows. Of course the usual denunci
ations are being poured 01\ his head. Assisting the 
Strike Committee in a legal way is Tom Connolly, a 
Socialist lawyer of Boston, a live wire by all appear
ances. 

Thirty-five thousand men and women are already 
on strike, ninety per cent of the mills are closed and 
the remainder crippled. The workers are demanding 
a fourty-eight hour week and the same pay as they 
received for fifty-four hours. Though the employers 
claim that they have granted since 1912, an eighty 
seven per cent increase on that standard the workers 
say that the cost of living has increased in the same 
period one hundred and thirty-two per cent. As one 
of the Strike Committee put it: ''We are textile work
ers. What do we know of balance sheets and divi
dends? We know that we can barely pay our grocery 
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Dills and we have come to the conclusion it is better 
tG starve idle' than to starve workinc." 

The Strike Committee bas issued a statement which 
we quote in part as follows: 

The textile workerl of Lawrence are on Itn1ce to 
tecure a..s hour week with 54 hour pay. The 8 hour 
day hal been won by practicall, aU the Ikilled workera 
of the country without a reduction in total ... ea. It 
hal been recopized by the National War Labor Board 
as an efficiency ltandard even under the ntcealities of 
war production. It has resulted in iDcreuedproduction 
wherever put into operation under favorable conditioDL 
Textile worker. need the 8 hour da, even more tUn 
other workerl because their work il moltly .aonotonoU 
machine work. Te accept the..s hour week withont the 
54 hour pay would prevent them from earnina mone, 
,mich they IOrel, need for their familiu as IOOD as the 
mills become baay enOlllh to need them. 

To those who araue'that the workera could Itrike 
for hieher ... U when the mills do become bulier, we 
answer that the workers will not be in 10 coocI a 
condition to Itrike after the period of unemployment 
which we are facing, as they are ript now. To accept 
merely a ..s hour week now, when we are in a It roue 
position to endure the diflicu1tiel of Itrw .. , il to use 
our strength for nothins and to waste it without secur
in, a real betterment of our condition. 

That the real Itrunle of the Lawrence workers is a 
.trunle for a livin, wqes DI&, be realized from the 
followinS facti: The 311t Annual Report of the Sta-

, tistia of Manufactures for Massachusettl reports that 
in 1916, 70'11 of the adult male wa,e earnerl in the 
cotton indultry of the ltate and 63'11 of the adult male 
wa,e eamera in the woolen indultry earned leiS than 
$15 per week and that 5''11 of these cotton workers and 
47'11 of these woolen workerl received leu than $13 
per week. 

Takinr 'the American Woolen Company as a repre
lentative corporation in the textile industry "and we 
have the followinS facti presented by Amos PilAchot 
in his open letter to Oaude Kitchin of AUC. 10. 1918, 
urlin, heavier taxes on exce .. war profit .. ' The pre
war averqe annual net eaminp (i. ~ for the ,earl 
1911,' 1912, 1913) ef the American Woolen Co. were 
$1,754.793. The net eaminp of this company in 1917 
are reported as $1J;88J.1s6. If we deduct SO'll of thi. 

'total to cover war taxes, contributions and all other 
possible war time expendituTes, there remains ltill over 
six millions of excelS profits which the workers of 
Lawrence have helped to produce. 

Uncler these c:.onditions it may readily be seen that 
the st~~e is really a protest apinst unemployment and 
the denial of work to thOle who need it to buy bread 
for their children. Today froni SO'll to 75'11 of the 
mill workers of Lawrence are. idle or on part time with 
(reatly reduced incomes. Without saini into the ques
tion as to the exact source of the blame for this c0n

dition, the fact remains that thousanda of workers are 
denied the opportunity to leU their labor power, when 
the COlt of livin, is unusually hiP. If we were chattel 
Ilavea, food, clothiq, shelter and work would be pro
vided. AI wqe eamera we are the victim. of the molt 
cruel form of aabotqe which modem society can im
POle. We 1cnow that the world naeds immense quant
itiel of woolen and cotton sooda. We 'know that the 
raw material and the labor is avai1a~le to produce 
these coocI.. We protelt apinlt an '=CODomic I)'Stem 
and apiDlt ec:.onomic conditions which allOWI thil kinct 
of treatment of the workers. We believe that it il 1111-

aecasarj and we "lan to unite the worken of Lawrence 
into one larp Ioca1 anjoa in orde~ that we ma)' have 
the power to win a liviq wap and the· risht to be con
lidered and c:onsulted in the vital dain of' &1M iDd .. try 
,of which we are a part. 

The real cause lof the present condition of the 
textile workers, from North Carolina te the Canadian 
border, is in our opinign, that the organization 
functioning in this industry is unsuited to the deve
lopment of the industry. It might have been suitable 
in the early days of the hand loom period but it is not 
fitted to cope with the highly centralized factory and 
machine production of the present day. The so-called 
Jeaders of the textile unions are one-eyed men in a 
kingdom of the blind. They have less than twelve 
per cent of the workers in this industry organized, 
they have neither capac.ity or vision and so long as 
they can get sufficient dues collected from the brow
beaten workers to pay their office expenses and pJ'Ooo 
vide them with fat salaries these leaders ( moryah) 
are perfectly satisfied with the present order of thinp. 

Steps must be taken immediately to get this industry 
organized on a proper basi.. That is the task facing 
the revolutionary working clall movement of this 
country. !fbe worken are ready. AU that i. required 
are teadJen aDd financial backinar. The field is un-

'r .... : auwOI.lI'rlONAltV A(: .. : 

tilled but the ~est will, ~ worthy of the labQrers. 
A conference should be called in Boston or some 
other central point, the militant rebels in the industry 
should be invited to ,such a conference and plans 
should be formulated to ,take up this essential work. 

Comrades who are interested and who can give 
themselves or their money for this purpose should 
immediately communicate with this paper. 

An Open Letter to 
Katherine Breshkovskaya 

This opm leiter to Catherin, Breshkofl~kay.a.' "Ihe 
grandmother of the Russian Revolution," is wNtt,n 
by a RtUsUJn woman,-who has already reac.hed an ag' 
.,hnt the womm of th, WOf'king class are old, the ag, 
of 57. She has suffered in RtUsUJ tor ol'Posing the 
regime of the Czar. In RtUsia she was 'a member of 
Ihe wOf'king class, in America she still belongs to that 
class, and although slu is n'ot 0,.. of the leaders, still 
she kflOWS whereof she ipeaks. 

Breshkovskaya is entitled to her opinion regarding 
the Bolshevik; and the Soviet Government, but if sh, 
.still loves RtUsia, the Ru:rna for 'fUhich she Stlllered, 
slu must not allow herself to be made /J tool of those 
interests who would restOf'e the Czar, retum the land 
to the land barons and the factories to the illdtUtriaI 
barons. 

SOME months ago I wrote you an open lettd.r 
which was published in the American-Russian 

Socialist papers. Many events have happened since 
then-Rosa Luxemburg and Karl Liebknecht-two 
of the loftiest of the human species-have been killed 
by an irresponsible mob who had been incited to action 
by such traitors as Scheidemann, Ebert and their like. 

My first letter was written witb some hope and 
faith in your honesty and intellect. Today, again, you 
are being used as a tool by the ambition and power
craving representatives of Capitalism, in their wil4 
desire to poison the minds of the American workers 
against the grand and glorious Soviet RepUblic. Hence 
I must u~ more plain 1aJ;l~aR'e in this letter to you. 

I see that you came via Siberia. That means that 
the invaders at Vladivostok gave you ~ free hand to 
advocate the suppression and murder, of the ,majoritY 
of the Russian populatio~5 per cent of. whom are
workers and peasants. 

You dare to say that all the lies and slander of the 
Capitalist Press are true and that even peasants are 
killed by "these murderous Bolsheviki." To explain, 
jt.st as the whole humanity is divided into two classes 
-the oppressors and the oppressed, so are die Rus
sian peasants divided into two factions,' viz:-the 
plain working peasants-the majority-and the so
called "fists"-the rural usurers-who are hated even 
worse than the lords. No wonder those "fistS" were 
killed as they were the "Shylocks" of Russian peas
antry. Most of the peasants liad to buy grain from 
Christmas until the next year's crop was to band Hav
ing no money to pay for same they borrowed tho 
grain from the local usurers. The peasant debtors 
were compelled to guarantee their loan by some do
cument pledging themselves to return the grain at 
extensively high interest or do some work in lieu' of 
same. For one bushel of rhye a poor woman hild to 
scythe about one and a half acres in the suinmertime 
or work daily for 14 or 16 hours per day for the 
miserable amount of'2OC. Of course the usurer charg
ed for his grain twice as much as the regular dealer 
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ill the ,·ily ,1i,1. I ( Ihe ,Idllllr ,·uuM not comply with 
hi:; I'kd;.;c 111,'11 llie '·Ii:.!"' ur usurer came with thc 
l'0lic\.Iucn alill the 1:I:.t pour cow or anything that 
mi);ht he iUlIlIII in Ihe huu:>e WiI:; taken away in spitc 
'Jf the \Iray,·rs and cryin); of the women and childrcn. 

Xuw. C:llheriae Bn.:lihko,·skjlya, dun·t you know that 
the children oi lhe Itultsian l'casatll:; were dying by 
the milliuns Ulllicr Ihe agc vf th·c year:;? Don't you 
know, nil!' WO:llall, that lhe LalJie:; wcrc if:u on rhyc 
IJrc:1I1 whlch Ih~· lIlutucrs chcwl:" with salt, then took 
Ihis ilia!': kale,1 Ilrc:.11 :11111 ticd it illlu a :;mall rai: thus 
IIl:1kill~ a kill" IIi lIiPI,le ("r thc uahics lu suck and thull 
he c"lIal.kll III 1"01 \'C I I Il'III til g'l) 1<1 wurk ill tll\: fields? 
11,,"·t yllu knltw Ih',1 1:lc 1\IISl'iall I'COIsall1 mother:; 
~a\'l" I.irth III ,1"':\:lIs ui dlilclr~'Il, :11111111:11 Ihey crosscd 
lhc'III~I'I\,'·li .11\,1 Ihallkcll Gud whclI Iheir h:lb;c:; dicd, 
hdic\'illg' Ilial 1;, .. 1 h:1I1 n1crQ' wilh Ihosc littlc things 
:11111' 111111. Ilil'lII Ila,·k III Ilili 1':lr:llli:;e? YUII know all 
Ihis ( ':lIitl'rillc J:r~':-:II,"\':.l,;aya, Ilin :-lill ylill :II'e cuming 
1'1 .. \lIll'ri.-a :IHII hl';.:-;.:in;,: thaI llll')· I\l'lIll Iruups o'·cr to 
1\II1':iia III rdurll III~· 1:11111:; all" jo&cluries tu the big 
1:1I111·I,\\'ncl'~ :11111 IJlJu"~I·llil'i,·, laJ,;ill~ irulII Ihl! milliS of 
Ihc l{u,,:-iall I'I·uI,11: wllal Ihl:,)" lIa,'c liruthtcc,,1 Ihrough 
CIJUllllCliS a;.:cs Ily the swcat IIi Ih,·ir brvws and under 
n'n"iliolls which IIh:anl sicrilke of hope, comfort and 
C.'\·CII Ii f,·, :11111 :&l I:I:-l aiter cettturie:; of sweating, 
hlccllinJ.:' anu I'~'in~ Ihlll'e i;':lIurant, helples:; martyrs 
flf their ma"ters han' awakcned :~lId have takcn cont
rol oi J,uslii;, in the inlerests of the wholc of the 
I'cllple :11111 nllt for the fcw parasite:; who havc li\·ed 
,mil enjllyell on Ihc :-lIti'cdn~ :lI1d agony uf thc Rus
sian people. 

I II m)' tirsl ktll'&" I cxplainl'll III you what i:; meant 
t.\' 1111" da"s !'-tl'llg;.:I,·. hilI il 'IJI\I,·ar:. Ihal yllll h.we ~ot 
~;I lilt! 111011 ~'IIII ,'0111111,1 1111,1''1':-1,11111. Uh, ylln wlluld 
111101'·1",1,,,"1 Ihllll;:h; i .\1.11 :11111 ~'\lIII· likl'. K\'IIl'"lkin, 
l'I.-I,Il'IIII1\'. :1:a,1 .,:htTS \\',,"1,1 I .. · \""II\I~,·II,·'I likl' lIIy
s,'li. III 1'\111 lik,· IlIa,l \\ h"11 I Ill''''' IIII' r"I'IIII)' whisllr 
Io,'il\~: a 1I,Ii,I 11i .• 1 I IlIi;:hl III~.'· III~' j,',1t if I shuuh'; 
l,al'l"'1I III I", Io.h·, \'1111 10"11'11111,11111,1.· .. :.1011111 likl· lIIy
:..-11 a \\111110111 lit' !\i· ,n'ar~. Ihal 1 .. 1", altl,· III IIII.re.ly 
":--isl I 1i,,\'I' III h.;.: 1'1 .. 111 1111" ,mllcr ,UIl' 11I·i\'ilc·~,' tiC 
!idlillg 11.,\ 1,,1 .. ,1' I'"w,'r Oil !ill III u\'\ I I',·r II",)", ,·r:awl 
:lIul nill:~" f"r IIII' "pl'tlrllil,lily III wurk or J mUlit 
:.Iar\'\". Y"II "It I 1,Iinll \,1·1I\,lc wuuM unelerstanel if 
yuu had I .. dy,' )'I,ur hair :lIIel paint y(lltr checks and 
I:I'CI,; (lUI ~'''ur 1" Illy illr thl, :-akc ui carnin~ your 
!laily Im·:III. ali Ilw 11111 iulk:; in Amcrica ha,·c to do. 
Thl'Y mll~1 ha'·c a jll" or slan·c mill 10 hc ahlc to be 
l·xpilliled h)· lOlIlIIe nkind·h,·"rh:lr' mastcr thcy must 
10llk ),(Ill1hiul ;1\111 I'nliUn~ to the master that thcy caa 
!'t'lIlll I hi,· I(·rrihle J.:'rillli of inelustrialism. But you 
~lall:lII1l' l:n·shklJ\·"k:lya h:I\',· lil1c'cessCully evaded the 
rankli oi th,· prlllc-l:tri:ll1s :mll "l'cn always ablc to 
J.:l't l'n()lI~h 1II0nl·y itlr YUllr :Idn·nlllrl's, even to these 
I:lst ,laYli wll\'l\ YOII arc well lillhsieli7.cll hy reactionary 
fur.,·c·s Ito l·n:lllic YUII III rc.'adl :\1II,'rica and poison tho 
1ilinds IIf the 1)\"lIplc,' wilh yuur sobbing and crying
:. d~'n-r :1I·t r,·ss pl:lyin~ her last ~all1e. 

BUI wh:lt i .. I!&~· III'C IIf I'lldl hYI'lKrisy? The masters 
of the worlel are II:-in~ yuu It) J::lin their cnds. The 
,,\·crlhrllw of (hc ~m'icl :lIlininistration in Russia 
nwalls the intrlllhtl'tillll oi C:lf'ilalism in it:; stcad and 
the hllrrors. :nul lilul1\s, .mel the tilth and disease which 
arc it~ concol11 itants. 

IIo\\'c\"l'r your SlIlJhiill: anll cryinJ.: and appcals can
not stel1\ the tidc of Slxial cmll1linn. It is now simply 
;\ C(llClitioll b"tween the Cal'illlli~IS oi Ihe world and the 
,·:rJrkcrs. The iormcr :Irc dc~:;iroU5 nf intervcntion in 
Russia so that th<'y can draw bi~ dividcnds from 
tl:cir inn-stcf) capit:I), the 1:lller, the workcrs. must 
oppose them i i thcy wish to sun·h·c as a happy and 
healthy peoplc. 

Thc international ,\·orkin;:- rial'S stand!! in your way. 
~Jark VOlt! The workcr~ of thc whole world arc real
izin~ t·hat thcy have to do jllst thc Mmc as was done 
in Russia. that is-lakc all that they ha,'c produced 
c1l1rin~ renturics and thcn·forc bcloll;:-5 to thcm and 
thcm only, and then iorce thc parasites ~nd usurers, 
your friends, to go to work or to dic. What is uselell 
and rotten must vanish-this law of nature 'you ouCht 
to know, )·ou intellectual servants of parasitea. 

lr!Aay N lCOLAU'J', 
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Manifesto and Program of the Left \ 
Introduction 

THE members of the Socialist Party of America 
are entitled to an explanafon for ~e ,issuance

, of tit. paAlphtet,by the Left Wing Group. 
Fil'!lt of alJ, be it understood, we are not a secessio;J' 

..r movement, nor do we contemplate '!-plitting the 
pIlttj. We are a very active and growing section of 
the . Socialist Party which is attempting to reach the 
rank and file with our urgent message over the heads 
of the Powers that be, who, through inertia or a lack. 
of .:aiOq, cannot see the necessity for a critical ana
.,. of the party's policies and tactics. 

The daily press is closed to us; therefore we cannot 
adequately present our side of the case. 

In the various discussions that arise wherever party 
members or delegates assemble, both sides grow too 
heated fer calm, dispass:onate judgment. 

Therefore we have decided to issue our Manifesto 
and, Program in pamphlet form, so that the rank and 

no'lly read and judge our case on its merits. 
uSlnrades-and this is addressed exclusively to 

>rt'lers of the party-the situation is such that a 
eatal study of our position is absolutely imperative. 
nare come to you, the court of last resort, for 
n ment. 
of 

Manifesto 
Prior to August, 1914, the nations of the world 

"ed on a volcano. Viole~t entptions from time t6 
me pve warning of the cataclysm to come, but the 
piomat. and statesmen managed to localize the out
-eales, and the masses, slightly aroused, sank back 
to their accustomed lethargy with doubts and mis
ivinrs, and the subterranean fires continued to 

~oulder. Surely, the people reasoned, no one would 
Ot' 10 mad as to precipitate a world war! 

Besides, they trusted blindly-some in their states-
c-.::en, some in the cohesive power of Christian:ty, their 

tiUUOtl relicion, and some in the growing strength 
: the international Socialist movement. Had not the 
ierman Social Democracy exchanged dramatic tele-

lf8I11s with the French Soc:alist Party, each pledging 
self not to fight in case their governments declared 
ar on \C&ch other? A general strike of workers led 
, these determined Socialists would quickly bring 
e IOvemment to their snses! 
So the workers reasoned, until the thunder-clap of 
'.rajevo and Austria's ultimatum to Serbia. Then, 
ddenly, the storm broke. Mob:Iization everywhere. 
!Claration. of war. In three or four days Europe 

tVas in arms. 
The present structtire of society-Capital ism-with 

ibl pretensions to democracy on the one hand, and its 
commercial rivalries, armament rings and standing 
armies on the other, all based on the explo:tation of 
the working class and the division of the loot, was 
cut into the furnace of the war. Two things only 
could issue from the flames: either international capi
talist control, through a League of ~ations, ot' Social 
Revolution and the dictatorship of the prol(!tariat. Doth 
of these forms are today contending for world-power. 

The Social Democracies of Europe, unable to meet 
the crisis, were themselves hurled into the conflag
radon, to be tempered or consumed by it. 

The co~ of the Second International 

At first the question which agitated Socialist s' minds 
aU oyer the world was: why have they failed? A\I 
IOrt. of extenuat:ng circumstances were p!eaded in 
their behalf-"defensive war," and ha low type of 
civilization menaces a higher type," and "~ociars1l1 
l'r.ust fight on the side "f dcmocracy." and "Socialism 
.~ not frte from the virus of natiorr.tlism:' AlI these 
:lCCUIICS equally hegged the C]t1estion~ 

\Ve know that great mass·demonstrations were held 
in. every European country by Socialic;ts protc~t:ng 
against their governments' dedarations of war, amI 
mob11ization for war. An,1 we know too that 'thcse 
ciemon!trations were s\uIchmly rendered im;iotent by 
cht comnlcte surrender of the Socialist parbmentary 

-", 'ld the official Socialist press. Why the sucl-

den change of front? Why did the Socialist leaders 
in the parliaments ;. :'t:e future belligerents vote the 
war credits? Whr !iij the official Socialist press in 
Germany, France, It~ :y, Belgium, etc. suddenly re
verse its position and call for resistance to the in
vader? In short, why did the dominant Socialists sup
rort their governments? 

We shan attempt to answer these questions. 

The Develcpment of "Modern Socialism" 
In the latter part oi the nineteenth century, tile So

cial Democracies of Europe set out to "legislate Capi
talism out of office." The class struggle was to be 
won in the capitalist legislatures. Step by step con
cl"ssions were to be wrested from the state; the work
ing class and the Soc'alist parties were to be strength
ened by means of "constructive" reforms and social 
legislation; each concess:on would act as a rung in 
the ladder of Social Revolution, upon which the work
ers could climb step by step, until finaily; some bright 
sunny morning, the peoples would awake to find the 
Cooperat:ve Commonwealth functioning without dis
order, confusion or hitch on the ruins of the capitalist 
state. 

But what happened? When a few legislative seats 
had, been captured, the thunderous denunciations of 
the Socialist legislators suddenly ceased. No more 
were the parliaments used as platforms from which 
the challenge of m:Iitant Socialism was flung to all 
corners of Europe. Another era had set in, the era 
of "constructive" soc:al reform legislation. AI1 powers 
to shllpe the policies and tactics of the Socialist parties 
were entrusted to the parliamentary leaders. And 
these lost sight ofSociaI:sm's original purpose; their 
goal became two-fold-" co"structi~ .. , reforms" and 
Cabinet portfolios. of the means to an end they made 
OIl eud ill itself. Moderate Socialism, in the hands of 
these parliamentary leaders, was now ready to share 
responsibility w:th the bourgeoisie in the control of 
th~ capitalist state, even to the extent of defendi", 
the bOllrgeoisie against tile ~('orkiflg class-as for in
stance during the first llriand Min;stry in France, 
when the official party press W;lS opened to a defense 
of the shooting of striking railway-workers at the 
order of the Socialist·l.lourgeois Coalition Cabinet. 

"Sausage Socialism" 
This situation was brought about by mixing pure 

scientific Socialism with bour!;'eois refornlS and the 
democratic cant of the eighteenth century. The result 
was what Rosa LttXe'llburg called "sausage Social
ism." The Socialist parliamentarians forgot that a 
chain is no strong-er th:1O its weakest link. They em
phasized petty bourgeois social reformism in order 
to attral'! tradesmen, shop-keepers anel members of 
the professions, and of course the latter flocked to 
the Socialist movement in great numbers, s~kin&, 
reref from the constant grinding between corporate 
capital and awakening labor. 

The Socialist organizatilms actively competed for 
votes. on the ba!;is of :;ocial refonns, with the bour
geois liberal political parties. And so they catered to 
the ignorance and prejudices of the workers, tradin, 
promises of immediate reforms for votes. 

Dominant "moderate Socialism" forgot the teach
i'lgs I)f the founders of sc;entific Socialism, forgot 
its function as a proletarian movement-Ullie "'ost 
,.,('.tolule al/d ad~'nllC{'d Sl'ctio1l of tlu 1('or/':ill9 dass 
tar·tics"- and permitled the bourgeois and self-seek
ing trade·union clement to shape its policies and tac
fcs. 

This was the conclilion in which the Social Demo
cracie!; of Europe fonnd the1TIsch'e'l at the outbreak 
of war in lC)q. Dell1roralizcd and confused by the 
cro!'s-cllfrcnts within their own parties. vacitlating 
an(1 c0111pro111i~illg with the hourgcois state, they fel1 
an ca~y prey to !'ocial·patrioti~m and nationalism. 

This is the explanation of the failure of the Socialist 
~ovel11ents (If Europe in the crisis of '914. 

Sparticides and Bolshe"iki 
Dut re\'olutionary Sociali!l1TI was not destined to 

lie inert for long. In Germany, Karl Uebknecht, 

Frolnz Mehr;ng, Rosa Luxembur, and Oara Zetkin 
organized the Spartacus Group. But their voices were 
drowned in the roar of cannon and the shrieks of the 
dying and the maimed. 

Russia, however, was to be the first bnttle·groun! 
where "moderate" and revolutionary Socialism C'lln 

te, grips for the mastery of the stat~ The brt'ak Jc 
of th'e corrupt, bureaucratic Czarist regir.lt openc 
the flood-gates of Revolution. Centuries of oppressio 
had paved the way. 

Three main contending parties attempted ttl rid. 
iut() power on the revolutionary tide: the C:lc\et~, tho 
"moderate .Socialists"-Menshev:ki and Social Re\' 
olutionists-and the revolutionary Socialists-th, 
Bolsheviki. The Cadets were first to be swep!: intc 
power; but they tried to stem the still rising fluof' 
w:th a few abstract political ideals. and were 5001 

carried away. The soldiers, workers and pea:sant· 
could no longer be f.')CIled by phrases. The Men c:"" 
viki and Social Revolutionaries succee~ed· the Ca. 
And now came the crucial test; would they, in ac\ 
with Marxian teachings make themselves the ru, 
class and sweep 'away the old conditions of product 
and thus prepare the way for the Cooperative CUll 
monwealth? Or would they tinker with the old m .. 
chinery and try to foist it on the lnasses as some~hh 
just as good? 

They did the_latter, and prdved for all time th2 
"moderate Socialism" cannot be tntsted. 

The Socialists began to understand ·\Vhy dom 
"moderate Socialism" had broken down. "Mod,::ra, 
Soc:alism" was not prepared to seize the pow\: I' f· 
the workers during a revolution. "Moderate Soci. 
ism" had a rigid formula-Ie 'Constntctive' fod:\/ 
reform legislation within VIe cap:talist state;" a;t' 
to that formula it I clung. It believed that bou~gen' 
democracy could be used as a means of constr1.il .. 
the Sociat:st order; therefore it must wait until. 
people, through a Cnnostitt1f'nt \ssp'"hly. ~hOl!I" \ 
~ocialism into existedce. And in the meantin:e, 
held that there must be establisht'd a Govermnfllt ( 
Coalifon with the enemy, the bourgeoisie, As iI 
with all the means of controlling puhlic opinion :., th 
hands of the bourgeoisie, a Constituent .-\S5' ""h 
could or would ever vote the Socialists into P(' "cr 

Revolutionary Soc:alists hold, with the foundl~rs ( 
scientific Socialism, that there are two dOl1"Jina 
classes in society-the bourgeoisie and the proletari:t 
that between these two classes a strt1g~l~ l11ust J:"U 0' 

until the working class, through the !leizure (If tl 
instruments of p .xIuction and distribution. the ab 
lition of the capitalist state, and the establislll" cnt 
the dictatorship of the proletariat, creatcs a Social: 
order, Revolutionary Socialists do not propose 
wait uittil the vast majority of the people votc tht'; 
into power;, but, "if Ille /'roll'tariat dllrillg its strllggl 

'will. tile (,ol/rgeoisie is cOIll/,t'Ul'd. by f(lra of ri."CU, 
slatfus, to organ;:;e itulf as a doss: if. by ml'aM r. 

a rll'Volutio", it makes itself tI" rllli,,!] elnss. a old ~ 
SIlCIa sweel's otua), by force II" old conditions 0 f /,r' 
tll/ctioll: then it will, alo"g '(('ilia tfaest! cm,dili"" .. " /:,,-, 
m'epi away tlat COfIdi/iol/s for tlu exisfl'IICt! (If das. 
antagonisms, lind of classes gt'fleral(,', and 1(,;11 tllere 
by havt, abol'shed its Otvn su/,rrfllacy as a ::lasso'" 

Marx and Engels clearly explain th~ fun.tion 01 

the Socialist movement. It is the "Illoclclafc Socil'.l
i.ts," through intellectual gymnastics, eV:l!oion s. mis
quotations and the tearing of sentences ancl phra~e! 
from the:r context, who make Marx ancl E\1~e\:; spon' 
sors for their perverted version of Socialism. 

Problems of American Socialism 
At the present moment the Socialist Party of Am( 

rica is agitated by several cros!\-currents. some loe. 
in their character, and some a reflex of c1eveag'es ,\.; 
in the European Socialist movements. :\, ally see it 
internal dissension merely an unimportant dille 
of opinion. or at most. cli!'safsfaction with thc c( 
of the party. and the desire to replace those \\"h'. 
misused it with better men. 

We, however, maintain that there is a fundar 
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\ling of the American Socialist· Movement 
"i~tinction in views concerning party policies bnd 
l:,,:tic~. And we believe that this difference is so vast 
t:l31 ::-vIU our standpoint a radical change in part)' 
rolicics and tactics is necessary. 

TIlis cssential task is being shirked by our party 
lenders and officials generally. In view of the im
pc:nding change in the· tactics of organized labor in 
this country, we must hurry to readjust the Socialist 
mO\'ement to the new conditions or lind ourselves 
left behind by the march of events. 

Already ·there is fornlidable industrial unrest, a 
seething ferment of discontent, evidenced by inar
t:culate nlmblings which presage striking occurrences. 
The transfonnation of industry from a war to a 
peace basis h."lS thoroughly disorganized lhe economic 
!I'nlcture. Thou~ands upon thous."\nds o( workers are 
being thrown out of work. Demobilized sa;lor!l and 
fOldierll find themselves a dnlg on the labor market, 
\1Ole55 they act. as scabs and strike-brenker~. Skillcd 
mechanics, fighting desperatc:ly to maintain their war
wa~ and their industrial status, are (orccci to IItrike. 
"'omen, who during the war have bc:cn welcomed 
into industries hitherto closed to them, are strugglin~. 
to keep their jobs. And to cap the climax, the capi
talists, through their Chambers of Commerce and 
their llerchants' and llanufacturers' ASl'ociationll, 
have refOh'ed to take ad\'antage of the situation to 
break down even the inadequate organizations labor 
bas built up through generations of painful struggle. 

TIle temper of the workers and the soldiers, after 
the s.,crifices they ha\'e made in the war, is such that 
they will not endure the reactionary labor cond:tions 
~. openly advocated by the master-class. A series of 
labor stnlggles is bound to follow-indeed, is begin
ning now. Shall the Socialist Party continue to feed 
the workers with social reform legislation at this 
critical period? Shall it approach the whole cluestion 
from the !ltandpoint of votes and the eleCtion of re
presentatives tq the legislature? Shall it emphasize 
the cnn!mmer's po:nt of view, when Socialist prin
aples teach that the worker is robbed at the point of 
production? Shall it talk about Cost of Uving and tax
ation. wben it should be explaining how the worker is· 
robbed at his job? 

There arc many siJ:IIs of the awakening of Labor. 
The organized Trade Vnions, against the definite 
commands of their leaders, are resorting to inde
l>cndent political action, in an effort to conserve what 
they 11&\\'e won and wrest new concessions from the 
m."\!'ter-cla55. What shall be our attitude toward the 
awakening workers? -

On the basis of the class struggle we shalt go 
among them, impregnating them with revolutionary 
Socialism; we shall teach them solidarity: we shall 
ttach them cla!'s-consciousncss; we shall teach them 
the hopelessness of social reform; we shall· teach 
them tbe meaning of Revolut:on. And the industrial 
unrcst, the ftrment of discontent, will compel them 

to lillten! 
Capitalist Imperialism 

Among the many problems immediate1y confronting 
115 are those new questions springing from Capitalist
Imperialism, the final and decisive stage of Capitalism. 
How shall the Socialist Party meet these problems? 

Imperialism is that stage of Capitalism in which the 
accumulated capital or surplus of a nation is too 
creat for the home market to reinvest or absorb. The 
fncrc:ascd prodl1ctivity of the working class, due to 
mproved machinery and efficiency methods, and the 
,"ere subsistence wage which pernlits the worker to 
;)uy back only a small portion of what he produces, 
'auses an ever-increasing accumulation of commodi
ies, which in tum become capital and must be in

"csted in further production. When Capitalism has 
I'eached the stage in which it imports raw material,. 

. .'rom undeveloped countries and exports them again 
ill the shape of manufactured products, it hns reached 
" as highest development. 

This process il universal. Foreign markets, sphere. 
of iDftuence and protectorat.el, under the intensive 
4eYe1opment of capitalist industry and finance in tum 

become highly developed. They, too, seck for markets. 
~ational capitalist control, to I'ave it:;elC (rom ruin, 
breaks its national bonds and emerges full-grown as 
a capitalist League of Nations, with inlernat:ona.l 
armies and navies to maintain its supremacy. 

The new situation the Socialist Party must mcet. 
From now on the t:nited States will no longer hold 
itself aloof, isolated and provinci:II. It is reaching 
out for new markets, new zones of influence. ncw pro
tectorates; not alone, and not in con11>et:tion with 
other capitalist nations, but in cooperation with them. 
They will dh'ide the worlcl among them. And the 
League of ~ations will he the inlltrtlll1Cnt throu~h 
which they will work. 

The master-class of America will soon alltlnpt'to 
use organized labor (or itll impcriali~tic purpo:;es. nut 
a restless and d:seontented working elm.s canuot pile 
\~p profits. Therefore in this coun~ry we 11la~' 110011 

expect the tnaster-c1asll, in tnle Bismarkian iashilln, 
to grant factory lawlI, medical laws. (llcl·:I~\! pensiuns, 
unemployment inl'urnnce, sick I>cncfit~, :11111 the \\'11I)1e 
category of bourgeois rcfomlll, so th:11 the workers 
may be kept physically and mcntally fil to pnillucc the 
greatest profits at the greatest IIpeed. 

Dangers to American Socialism 
There is danger that the Socialist Party of America 

might malf\: usc of these purely bourgeois n,jonlls to 
attract the \vorkerll' votes, by claiming th:II they arc 
victories for Socialism, and that th('y h:1 \·c lll'ell WOIl 

by Socialist political action; whell, as a matter oi Cact, 
the object of these master-class measures is to pre
vent the growing dnss-consciousne!'s o( the ~(lrker!', 
and to divert them from their re\"olutionan' aim. R\' , .. 
agitating for these rdormll. therdore, the Sodalillt 
rarty would he playing into the hands (If nur Amc· 
rican imperialists. 

On the b.,sill of the class struggle. tlll'lI. thl~ Social
ist Party of America must reorgani7.e i::"cl i-mmt 
prepare to come to ..:rips with the l11ilster·dass (luring 
the di~cult period of capitalist readjUl'tmclll now 
going on. This it can do only hy teachin~ tlle working 
class the truth aOOut present-day conrlil:ons: it I11Ul't 
preach revolutionary industrial ulliolli~Il1, and ur~e 
the workers to turn their craft unions into indust rial 
unions, the only (oml o( labor organization which 
can cope with the power of great modern a:!gr('gal ionll 
of capital. It must carry on its politicill l'i\lllpai~n~. 
not merely as mcans of electing oO:dals to Ik)litil:al 
ofJke, as in the past, hut as a year-around clltlcntifJnal 
campaign to arouse the wor~rs- to cla~.; ('on!1dOtllO 
economic and poli~ical action, and to kl'cp al;"e the 
burning ideal of revolution in the hearts o( the pe~plc. 

For New Policies .and Tactirs 
We believe that the time has come (llT the Socialist 

Party of Amer:ca to adopt the following course of 
action: to throw off its parliamentary opportunism 
and to stand squarely behind the So\'i('t Republic of 
l<us~ia, the Spartacus Group in Germany, and the 
revolutionary working class mo\'ement in Eurol~' 
Thus it will be ready when the hour !ltrikel' ill thill· 
c:ountry-."\nd it will strike soon-to take the Ica\lc:r
ship of the re\·oIUtionary proletarint in its !'lrug~le 
witll the capitalist class, instead o( nbl'truct:ng its 
path with the palliative of pnrliamelltary reiorms and 
lead the workers forward to the dictatorship (I( the 
r,roletariat, the final phase of the dal's stru~~lc. neces
sary to the ushering in of the Cooperalive COmI1l0:1· 

wealth. 
Political Action 

Realizing that the vital difference hetwccn r{'\'olu
tionary Socialism and "moderate Sociali:m," \iell i.t 
their varying conceptions of political action, :UIII f('al
lizing too that on this point revolutionary Soc:alistll 
are most misunderstood and misreprc~cn1cd, we ap
pend a detailed explanation of the scicn:ific Socialist 
conception of poJ:tical action. 

Since \\'e assert with Marx, that "Iht' C1e1SS strll!1[}il 
is uSIHlially /J /,olilicGI str"ggll," we ('an only accept 
his own oft repeated interpretation of that phrase. 
The c1uI ItruUle, whether it manifest it.elf Oil the 

industrial field or in the direct stnlJ:~'e for ;,:o\·crn· 
mental control, is e!lsentially a stnlggle f\)r the Cllptur,' 

and destruction of the Cal)itatist political Slate. Thl:\ 
i:, a political act. In this broader view o( the t,'rlll 
"political," Marx includes re"olmiollilry indusl riOiI 
~Ictioll. In other words, tllC objccth'e of ~oci:II:st in
dustrial action is also "pol1tical," in the sen~(~ that it 
a:ms to undemline the state, wh:ch "is 1I01!ljl/~ I('ss 
tho" 0 ",ac/ai." for Ihl oNrtssioll of 0111 dl1ss by 
olloilltr Gild IIlal flO ltls so ill II dtlllo,"""j,' ","ul':k 
IIIGI/ ""der a tflollartlt)'." 

Participation in Elections 
T'ol:tical action is 'also and more .... ('neralh· u,;('d til , ,... 

refcr to participation in election cnml'aiJ,(ll:' illr Ihe illl' 
meeliate purpose o( capturing lC'gislath'e !'C:Ill'. In thb 
!1('nse also we ur~e the use oC Jlulilk:11 ad:ulI 01:0; :1 
l'C\'olutionary ,,·eapon. 

nul hoth in the nature and the llllr}lO!it' IIf Ihi:o; :(.rm 
(\C Ilf,litical action, revolutionar), ~(ld"lil'm anrl "\Il(l

derate ~ocialism't are completely at (J(III!'. 
We ron tend that stich pOlit:cal fiction i~ :t \":llnahl\' 

'I1'can~ of prop..,..:anda; and furthC'r, that the. "aplllr~ 
(I( lcgilllative !'ealS is an effective mean!' "r. l':II'\tId!\~ 
the political state, but-and here il' the \'ital pllint i"r 
the "moderate Socialist" goes n(\ (urlhcr-wt' hol,l 
tl~"t thi!> capture of the political st:ltC is Illcrely f'it till' 
purl'ol'e of destroy;ng it. The Imturt' Cli. :-:m'i"li::l 
l'arliamentary activity shoull! be PlIr('\;: r1l'flrncti\"c. 

"}foderate Socialism" aims to ""imply 1.1), 11,.\11 oi 
the re:uly-made mn.:hinery :md wield it (ur its own 
purposes"-the attainment of Soc-ialism. An,1 so the 
"moderate" fans into the error of belic\'ing that par
li:um:ntary acth·ity.is constructi\'e,-that be c:m C\'cn-

. Uiany iegilliate Socialism into existence. 
This error leads to two clangerou!' practil:c!l: (I I. 

n':tkin~ parliamentary activity an end ill its,'1 i: ali(I 
( 21, making essentially destructh'e }Iolil :c:\l a,'1 il'lll I he 
h·.~trul11ent for constn1cting the ~cl('ia1i!'\ nrder. Til 
f'\'oid these dangers, and to strengthcil l;.:\hor·s poli
tic;,1 nml, the Socialist b."lllot must he supportcd hy 
the mi~ht of "II,t' induslriGI or(/oll;::al;CI/I flf Ih(' .... ·ork
III.~ dGss." Only the economic or~ani7.atioll of th(' 
workinJ: da!'s can builcl the new I'(I('ie:IY wiihin tllC' 

frallle of the old. 

Revolutionary IndWltrial Unionism 
")foderate Socialism" conlltantly o\·erlnnJ.;~ thi:; 

iad. \Ve must continually remind the: w(lrl.:ill~ da!'~ 
tJ:at Lol,or s t('ono,,,k orgo"i::oliolls art' 1111: 11 1.,,11.\' II", 
.ulrool for Sot'iGlism. All /,olilkG/. ra,./iI'S, fIi:" .... ·ith· 
(11/1 r.'rrrl'lio", 1(,llolr-'rr Ilu':r cOlI/fir.dlll' /ll1I,\' /.,', 

n'a,,,, III' tl,t .. ,'orkiNU t'iass 0111.\· IIIr " S,',/.f(I:l, tr,lIIsi· 

Icri!.". 
Only thr01l.:h hi!' 1I1llustrial or;:'lIli;'::lt it.1I \';,11 I ht' 

\\,\1rker receh'e trainin, in the control of prn,lu\'! :on. 
It is by means of this weapon that thc wetrkilli: cl:&!\~ 
will eventually take (.\"tr and hold the milll'!l. mill~ 
nnd iactnriC'!I, not for the purpo!'e of r1e~trllyill;.! tiwm 
1'lIt f('\r their permant:nt rcmtIY;1 and Ilc,·clClpnh'nl. 
Tim!!, the only thing worth tak:ng iroll1 capi: •• !i<l 
~dety and ket'ping the highly dc\"('!ol'cri mC:l1l!l oi 
r.roduction and !li~tribution-wi11 he W"11 (r,r the work· 
ing c1a!l~ by its Rn·ollll&Offar.\' 1~(OI'(JI,:i( Or:lolli:-ol:,'", 

Becaulle o( its conl'tructh'e naturr, I,ur Ee, "\lnllit
Arm. unlike our Political Arm, mll)' take ":1 lilll\· ;11 
a time." Our economic nlO\'l'm(,:1t :s net unlike a 
military mo\·ement. All nleanl' art· u~\.',i III w:n a war 
--infantry att:lcks, hea,'y anel light artillery, hom 
flardmentll, sieges, and guerilla fi~h':I1!!. In thl' in
dustrial stntggle the working rJas!l elll;,I"ys slr:kc'l. 
.1/(lycoItS and tbe like. The politit':11 mlln·l1l('l1l. !til\\". 
e\'cr, has for its objcct only the stnrl1l:n;.~ l!i tlw politi. 
"al citadel of capitalist tyranny: the:rl'i(lr(' tll(' I 'niitil'al . 
Arm cannot compromise. Uur politic-a! 11IC1\"l'1lle:11! 
IIhould be tbe essence and incamatiCl:l u( Nlr n'\"IJlu
tiona!)' aim. \Vith Ue:bkm.:cht Wl' fay. "Til p:lrli:;. 
mcntarize is to compromise, to IOI!-ro:l. tIl !'dl out:' 

Syadieau'JD aDd ParUament3ri~m 
I. .haracteri.tic utopian fashion the 5yn<lkaltll\. 

(C ......... " ... ,.gI6.) 
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The Chicago Communist Propaganda League 

A 
GROUP of Socialist party officials and acti~e 
party members came together for consultation 
as to ways and means for giving the American 

Socialist movement a revoluti"nary character, in har
mony with all the siiJlificance of November 7th, the 
1I'0st glorious date in all history: At the hour of that 
little meeting bedlam reiened in the streets of Chicago 
by pemature celebration of peace. The calling of 
this meeting during the mass tumult of November 7th 
i~ prophetic of the revolutionary vision which brought 
these comrades together. On that day the seething 
proletariat ruled Chicago by sheer force of numbers. 
One thing alone was needed to give this mass expres
sion identity with !he proletarian upris:ngs of Europe 
-one thing: the revolutionary idea! 

The Communist Propaganda League is an organi
zation for the propagation of the revolut:onary idea. 
The civilization of tomorrow is with the unorganized 
masses who greeted the news of peace and revolution 
in Germany with what may safely be described as the 
greatest spontaneous expression of mass sent:ment 
ever witnessed in America. To give direction and in
spiration to the advancing and irresistible army of the 
proletariat is the mission to which this League is de
dicated. 

PROGRAM 

We speak as members of the Socialist Party to 
other Socialists, primarily in the interests of the party 
itself, fundamentally in the interest of a truly revolu
tionary proletarian movement in the United States 

Those who have organized this League, in common 
with like-minded Socialists throughout the country, 
are imbued with the thought that the Socialist Party, 
as it at present functions, falls short of its possibilities 
in giving leadership and unity to the revolutionary 
proletarian elements in the United States. 

There are certain well-defined lines of criticism of 
Socialist Party tactics and principles which have long 
been familiar to all thoughtful American Socialists: 
that the party proceeds on a too narrow understand:ng 
of political action for a party of revolution; that its 
programs and platforms have been reformist and petty 
bourgeois in character, instead of being defimtely 

directed toward the goal of social r~olution; that the 
party has failed to achieve unity with the revolutionary 
movement on the industrial field; that the party 
organization of itself is too cumbersome for quick 
response to new situations and opportunities for pro
paganda; that the stand against proletarian participa
tion in imperialistic wars has not gone the full length 
of its OWn logic; that there has been compromising 
reservation in accepting the international leadership of 
the Bolsheviki of Russia; and, generally that the model 

of Socialist functioning have not taken sufficiently 
into account the mass action of the proletariat which 
alone can bring revolution, but instead there has been 
Iblind reliance on ballotmg and pure parliamentarlsm 
as the weapons of revolution-a reliance which the 
experience of the past two years makes particularly 
empty. 

Converting these different criticisms into affirmative 
proposit:ons, we present the foUowin&, pro.ram as the 
immediate basis of our activities: • 

I. Alliance and cooper..tion only with revolution
ary Socialist and labor elements in international 
affairs, such as the Communist Party (Bolsheviki) 
of Russia. 

2. Socialist propaganda only on the basis of the 

Oral Note 
T;;~ PI~lIi;Ollt~lIt;ary of th~ Russian Socialist Fcdernttd 

So-del RepUblic to tlr~ G~rman Mill;~try of Foreigll AI1"irs. 
Below w~ r~print from th~ "PravdtJ" as all exirelllely 

CUriolU historictJl dOCl.,n~lIt. tile "oral note" of the rtl'rt
Stllialiflu of Ih~ Russian Soviet gOflerllm~IIt. which was IId
dr~ssed to th~ "lmp~ritJl gOfl""",e"t of G~rl/ltlllY" tJ sllor' 
time (abou' two weeks) b~for~ t/ae Germoll rtf/II/ulioll. 

T HE plenipotentiary representation of the Rus
sian Soc\illist Federated Soviet Republic res

pectfully submits to the ministry of Foreign Affairs 
the following: 

"Repeatedly the attention of the plenipotentiary 
representatives has been called to the desirability of 
publishing in a German translation the decrees and 
the most important laws of the Soviet Republic. This 
caused the plenipotentiary representatives of the Rus
sian Socialist Federated Soviet Republic to undertake 
the publ:cationof the laws of the Soviet Republic in 
German. Representative; of the ministry of Foreign 
Affairs were informed of this intention, and it was 
approved by them. Through the ministry of Foreign 
Affairs was received the paper necessary for the pub
lication. The translation is already being printed in 
the Pass and Garleb printing, Berlin, W., 57 Bulow 
Strasse, 66. 

"Yesterday two officials of the criminal police came 
to the printing plant and demanded, 011 the basis of the 
decision of the chief command of the district, the arrest 
of everything that has already been printed and the 
destnlction of the composition. The printers declared 
that they have guaranteed that the printing of this 
matter will be stopped, and the criminal police merely 
sealed and locked up all the printed and set up ma
terial." 

Bringing this to the attention of the ministry of 
Foreign affairs, the plenipotentiary mission requests! 
it to take appropriate steps and to inform the mission 
of the resullt. 

r~volutionary class struggle; a Socialist movement 
built only on revolutionary proletarian adherents. AI 
end of petty bourgeois reformism as the basis of So
cialist Party activity. 

3· Party policies and platforms free from hypo 
cris;es and "planks" to catch votes; platforms only as 
statements of revolutionary aims. 

4· Furtherance of such changes in political forms 
as ar~ in line with the needs of proletarian-controlled 
industries, not of political changes based on bourieoif 
"democracy." 

5· Identification of the Socialist Party with class
conscious industrial unionism. 

6. Unity of aU kinds of proletarian action and 
protest forming part of the revolutionary class strug. 
gle. Political action to include political strikes ant 
demonstrations, and to be in c04lferation with indus' 
nal mass action. 

7· No compromising with any groups not inher
ently committed to the revolutionary class stntggle, 
fltch as Labor parties, People's Council, Non-partisan 
Leagues, Municipal Ownership Leagues, and the like. 

8. The proletariat to be organized to oppose all 
wars of imperialism, u,,)ugh declared for "defense of 
country" or for "demoracy", and to carry this oppo
sition to the extent of refusal of service under con. 
scription, and to general strikes. The workens t. 
engage only in wars of proletarian revolution and il 
wars to repel zttacks against proletarian governments 

9. A sense of realism as to the limited poss;bilitie 
of the ballot as a weapon of revolution or fights for 
"justice" in capitalist courts, and dependence prima· 
rily on mass power and the mass action of the pro 
letariat. 

10. Centralized party organization, correspond:~ 
to the highly centralized imperialist control to te 
overthrown. 

a. Organization for quick action and immedi
ate response to new situations by having a 
National Executive Committee composed .of 
paid party offic:als and propagandists with 
offices in the National Headquarters. 

b. Definite and easy control by the party mem
bership of all party officials. 

c. Control by the party organization of all So
cialists elected to public offices. 

d. Control by the party membership, through the 
regular executive committees, of all offi ... al 
party publications; not by independent special 
committees of trustees. 

e. Establ:shment of a Central Lecture nureau, 
and of a Press and Information Dureau. 

f. Standardization of party platforms, propa
ganda, dues,' and methods of organization. 

Manifesto and Program of the Left Wing· of the American Socialist Movement 
iorget that the Social Revolution must in part grow 
"within the capitalist shell." They forget that the 
state, the engine of oppression employed by the ca
pitalist class, must be destroyed through capture by 
the working class. 

In equally characteristic utopian fashion, the "mo
derate Socialist," with his pure and simple parlia
mentarism forgets that "bccflfise of its destrtlCtive 
object and because of its strllctllre, '[(,hich is arb 'trary 
and deter»lincd by geographical lincs .• tile Political 
Arm of Labor cannot be used as a means of tpkillg 
away from the capitalists and holding for tile 'working
men tlte ",eans of production." 

Thus the utopian Syndicalist faits to utilize the 
political weapon; and the 20th Century Utopian So
cialist misuses the political weapon and fails alto
gether to utilize the industrial weapon. 

A combination of these two methods is necessary 
to the revolutionary Socialist movement. and this com· 
bination the Left Wing intends to effect. 

Program 
1. W. ltand for a uniform declaration of prin

ciples in all party platforms both local and national 

( Continued from page five) 

and the abolition of all social reform planks now con
tained in them. 

2. The party must teach, propagate and agitate 
exclusively for the overthrow of Capital:sm, and ·the 
establishment of Socialism through a Proletarian Dic
tatorship. 

3. The Socialist candidates elected to office shall 
,.dhere strictly to the above provisions. 

4. Reat:zing that a political party cannot reorgan
ize and reconstruct the industrial o~ganizations of the 
working class and that that is the task of the econo
mic organizations themselves. we demand that the 
party assist this process of reorganization by a pro
paganda for revolutionary and industrial unionism 
:u: part of its general activities. We helieve it is the 
mission of the Socialist movement to encourage and 
assist the proletariat to adopt newer and more etTect~ 
ive forms of organization and to stir it into newer 
and more revolutionary model of action. 

5. We demand that the official party press be 
party owned and controlled. 

6. We demand that officiatty recognized educa
tional institutions be party owned and controlled. 

,. We demand that the party discard its obsekte 
literature and publish new Lterat\lre in keeping witb 
tl~e policies and tactics above mentioned. 

Immediate Demands 
I. \Ve demand that the National Executive Com

mittee call an immediate emergency national con
,ention for the purpose or reorgan:zing party policies 
and tactics to meet the present crisis. 

2. We demand that the American Socialist Party 
shall not participate in the proposed Lauzanne Con

I ference engineered by "moderate Socialists" and s0-

cial patriots. 
3. We clemancl that the Socialist Party of America 

issue a call for an international con~ress of tho~~" 
groups of the Socialist movement that participate''; 
both in the Zimmerw:\ld Conference in ~eptemb( 

11)15. ancl the Kienthal Conference in 11)16. and tho 
group~ that are in a~reement with the'll today. 

4. '''e demand the uneCJuh'ocal (-nrlor~ement 

the Ru~~ian Sociali!lt Federated Soviet Republic. 
5. \\' e clemancl the uneC]uivocal indorsement of t 

Spart:t(,us Group of Germany, 
6. 'Ve demand the uneC]ui\'ocal endorsement of 

Left Wing movements of Europe. 
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DURING my eleven year's service unde-r the 
Foreign Office in parts ranging from the F..quat
or to the Arctic Circle, I have seen how the 

direction of foreign affairs is the close preserve of an 
exclusive class bureaucracy; and how matters vitally 
affecting international relati~ns are decided by official~, 
often of minor rank, who, for the most part, have 
no first-hand knowledge of the countries on which 
they are (xperimenting, and who ignore, if they do 
not actually resent, any suggestions or advice from 
"outsiders" who happen to possess such knowledge. 
The plea of "State Secrecy" is used by this bureau
cracy to conceal its blunders, which often involve 
the lives of thousands of the people. Our diplomatic 
representation abroad is also the exclusive preserve of 
a caste, the members of which in most ca!!es do not 
even speak the language of .the country in which they 
reside, and w.ho gather their knowledge within the four 
walls of their Chancellories or in the CQurt or aristo
cratic circles which they exclusively frequent. 

In my three Yfars' service as British Consul at 
Archanl!'el during the war, I have seen the money of 
the British taxpayer squandered with the most cynical 
indifference by a similar bureaucracy established by 
other departments. 

The British Government played a dirty; double game 
with the Soviet Government in Russia. First they 
gav.e a solemn assurance, which was published over 
my name in the Archangel ·Press, that they had no 
annexationist intentions and that they would not in
terfere in the internal affairs of Russia. This was 
accepted by myself and by -every man who rofad it, 
and who was not concerned with the niceties of dip
lomatic quibbling, as meaning that the British Gov
ernment intended no military action against the Soviet 
Government. Then they stabbed that Government in 
the back by forcing a landing of Allied troops at 
Archangel under a specious pretfxt. 

So far from the Soviet Government having violated 
the sanctity of the British Embassy at Petrograd, the 
Embassy no longer existed, as its personnel had igno
miniously ofted the country some months previously, 
and official representatives of the British Admirality 
and War Office were abusing diplomatic privilege-to 
which, in fact, they had no claim-to organize, in 
conjunction with Russian counter-revolutionaries, 
under cover of the Embassy building, a plot to over
throw the Soviet d, facto authorities in Archangel 
and elsewhere. 

Britain and Russia 
By Douglas Young 

[Mr. Young, as the British COftSUI, was in sole char!Jt 
of British interests in Archangel from December, 
1917, until the military occupation on August 2, 

1918.) 

The British Government having completely failed 
to understand the cause and significan<:e of the Rus
sian Revolution and the ideals and aims of the Soviet 
Government, proceeded to SUpPflfSS any news or any 
expression of opinion which did not coincide with 
their preconceived ideas, and was therefore calculated 
to expose that blunder: and, further, they proceeded 
to misrepresent and blacken every action of the So\·iet 
Government, giving either deHberately untrue or eva
sive replies to the few indenendent members of all 
parties who have tried by Questions in Parliament to 
extract the truth, thol'l!"h there is, of course, always 
the possibility that Ministers have not tleen allowed 
by their officials to know what was going on. 

The Archanl!'.el expedition. considere-d only a.'I a 
military enterprise, and apart from questions of mor
alty or political expediency, is already admitted even 
by its m;litarist soonsors to be an even Jrreater fiasco 
than mi--ht have lx-en anticipated. It is actuallv in 
dan ... er of beinl! thrown Ottt into the Wh;te Sea. leav
inC!" the civil poo111ation of Archanl!'el to the venl7eance 
of the Bolshf'viks. And this failure is due primarilv 

. tr .. the fart that our naive authorities vro!!"ly t1nder~ 
estimatelt not onlv the moral force but also the military 
power of the Sovipt (;overnfTIent, apllarentlv he1i"vin~ 
that in its stronvhold at Moscow, 700 miles from 
Archan~l, the walls of Bolshe-vi~m would fall to the 
,,-ol1nlt at the aoproach from the 'White Sea of a 
few "brass-hats" and a nond·~ript force of a few 
hunrlred mffl "!!craoerl tot!'ether." 

I hllve !!f"e'1 in Arch3n-.1 a Briti"h I!'eneral actin( 
. towllrrl the Russian poo"lation in thpir own cotlntrv 
as desnnt;callv as any Czar anlt comtuctin'! h:m!!elf 
3'1 !w .. ,nrl:a1""!IIlv as anv of the RU"l'li"n' venprals of 
the oM re";me who were :\ C':ttmmon !ll1hi"l'ct of !ltloer
ior criticism on th- Nlrt of B";';"h re!!;det1ts in RtlS!!ia. 
One clln o"lv cnnc1ulfe from this'thllt the wllr a='nst 
P",C::C::;lI'1 fTlititarillm "lI.S crelltp.d a WhitehalP militllr
i!lm little hetter thlln the Potsdam variety. anti a Rrit
i!lh hUrell11C1"8CV perhaos 11'''5 cnlTUnt. but hardly less 
incomoetent than that of St. Petersburg. 

""Jo:t .. ".," ;. th .. ":et .. :rt ;tt T .nnd-tn ,.,h"re tlo .. "R .. ;tish War 
Office. '" t4..,:rnltv. F"relttn Office. "Pte. are situated. 

I hate "Bolshevism"--a product of l'eaction work
ing upon national war-weariness and popular dis
content. But I am convinced that the policy or ab
sence of policy-of the British Government as regards 
Russia is responsible for having strengthened "Bol
sIxvisrn"by forcing the Soviet Government to adopt 
cruel and inexcusable measures for its self-preserv
ation, and incitlental1y for placing Russia still more 
under the heel of Germany and for slamming the 
door in Russia in our own faces against British pot.. 
it;cal and commercial influence in that country. I be
lieve that Bolshevik propaganda has had as much to 
do with the sudden collapse of Germany as our mili
tary operations. And'I am afraid that, at the moment 
the most urgent problems of domestic reconstruction 
are awaiting- settlement at home, we shall fritter away 
our strength and resource in a vain attempt to restore 
order in the Russian Colossus: and that if we do this 
we shall sooner or later provoke an outbreak of Bol
shevism in the Unit~d Kingdom, thus realising the 
aim of the -extreme Russian Bolsheviks of spreading 
their ideas throughout W~stern Europe. 

Russia cannot be invaded and conquerro by a few 
thottsand men. The distances are enormous: the dif
ficulties are great: the Bolsheviki are stronj{ and are 
j!"rowinl! strong-er. It is not a question of "restorin, 
order" in Murman or the Crimea. It is a question at 
least of penetrating to Moscow. That ~eans war on 
a larae scale--it may be years of war. It means the, 
sacrifice of thousands of lives and millions of rhtlney, 
with heaven knows what purpo'le or result. There 
cannot be limited intervention. I f it continues it must 
be on a lar~ scale--with all the consequences that 
implies. 

There is another alternative. I believe that if a 
delej!"ation. composed not of bureat1crats or militarists 
btlt of obroad-mindtd representatives of all British 
political partie-so were to meet a Soviet delegation in 
a nel1t1"81 country an ul'lderlltandinl' might be swiftly 
reached after a few hours' deliberation. And I belkve 
that that undprstanding mi9"ht be acceptable alike 10 
ol'r -eytrl'me Socialists and to Britisp capitalists whose 
sole inter-ests in Russia seem to be to get their money 
back and to secure a field for making more. 

M. Litvinoff is reported to be in Stockholm offering 
to open negatiations. It is for Bntish public opinion 
to see that the opportunity for retrieving a ghastly 
blunder and for removing a stain on our national 
honor is not missed. 

The Height of Impudence 
Place-Lawrence, Mass., February 5th, the Year 

of Our Lord 1919. 
Personae-Peter Carr, City Commissioner and 

one hundred thousand citizens-mostly 
wage-sla V-fS. 

S 'fRIKE of thirty--five thousand of the wage slclves 
to demand the same monotonous conditions of 

existenc~, same miserable housing conditions, same 
beggarly mess of pottage, same sense destroying mov
ing pictures, same character destroying pool parlors 
and saloons, same tin chapod bell ringing and attendance 
thereat, same old drab, soul-destroying hymn singing, 
pulpit punching, me:k and humble, obey your masters, 
praise the lord, order yourselves humbly before your 
betters, order of things, with this one exception that 
these daring reb::!s on strike who comprise 31 different 
nationalities had the audacity to ask for a shorter 
working week by 6 hours, so that they might get a 
little more fresh air in their lungs and a larger m:asure 
of rccreatiOtl and a few hours more of the warmth of 
the slln. I!l a moment of r~son they have the aU<lCi
("ity to think they have the rhrht to parade through 
the city which they built by their slave labor. 

So humbh'. like the submissive slaves that thev are, 
they approach with that humility which only the work·· 
ing class set.:ms to possess, the nonenity Peter Carr, not 
Cl1rr, His::-h Commissioner of the City of Lawrence, 
Mass., the modern Pooh Bah. and beg to ask His a11-
Highness to pennit them to show their weakened and 
overwrought frame-s to the public, -but Peter in that 
unctuous, rigidly, righteous manner, which so wdl 
be<:omes to him, not carin~ -tID offend the asthetic sonl 
of his masters. the capitafl!;t owners ef the m:lls 
of Lawrence. in a letter which he had neither the 
ability to formulate nor the penmanship to indite, 
replies in His autocratic Prussian manner and says: 

liN 0, I forbid t I, the great Pet-er Carr, forbid you to 
so ass~mble, for you ~r;,ooo slaves who don't want 
to work . . . . (e~~ous fool, what these thirty
five thousand want is to work that they may eat), but 
Pet ... r !;:\vs that the assemblin2" of these ~r;.ooo would 
intimidate those who do want to work! St'ch is 
Peter f:arr and the vile bunch of political gnfters and 
ranit'!li!lt mill ownors and mouth patriots and pro
fitf'ers who control that city. 

Another reason he !llIys why they shall not parade is 
becat'se th~se thifty-five thousand slaves are foreign
ers, Bolshevists, enemi.f"S of democracy, in fact an all 
round had lot. Yet, a few months a~o, Peter and a 
few political thuf!S were boostinj{ the loyalty of these 
sam~ thirtv-five thol'sand foreiJmers. and how each 
of them h'ld bou<7ht liberty bonds, payin~ fifty
fite-ers for $45. or $47. so that they and their children 
maveat. 

Over five thousand of the sons of these fathers 
or their re'lltive!l went -to France to fi!?;ht for d~mo
cracy and the ri<'ht to parade in their own CIty of 
T .1Iwren("e-. The '!-(tnes nf wlInv of these !lono; anrl re
lative!! of tho thirty-five thousand strikers ,.'h;ft~n 
the fieMs of FlandE'rs. wh;le Petp.r Carr who left Ire--
1;1'lrl a few vears aWl for Ireland's I!"ood and who, it ill 
al1~!!ed on irood authority, is not as yet a citizm of 
:\ meric'l anri therefore not a citizen of the city of 
Lawre.lc .... Mass .• refuses th"se workers the rip-ht to 
parade. \Ye under!!tand that this matter is now before 
the courts as to whethpr he is a citizen or not, and if 
not he has no le~al rie-ht to hold the position of City 
('ommi!l!lioner and therE'fore no leval right to permit 
or forbid a parad~', but whether a citizen or not, matters 
not to "tt r ptt mO!le. 

If this "nintellig-ent prehisto";c minded croOl\tttre i1l 
:1llo"'f'"d to interfere with the liberty of 35 thousand 
I1sefttl men and women it is full time that instead of 

fig-hting- for democracy in France they should fi~"t 
for democracy at home. The citizons of Lawrence 
oUj!"ht to insist that Peter Carr should be relee'llted 
to tl-tat obscuritv which he so well adorned lind from 
,,·hlch he should never have emer~ed. This slave 
minrled cr~attlre that mil!ht at one time have been 
a man and 'Who be-ars an Irish name, is a type of 
Irishman that bring-s the Irish name and tradition 
into contempt. We hope that every citizen. with a 
~~n!;e of deC'p.ncy will mark tbeir disan.,rohation of 
this Junker Carr, not Curr, by demanding his recall 
and thltt at once. And further that the punishment 
mav fit the crime, we st19"l?est that Pet~r Carr be given 
a job at !lome useful labor in the mills and that he 
he comnelled to attend niotht !l<:hool that there he fTlav 
learn the meaning- of citizen!lhip and its resoonsibili
ties. As a means to that end he be comoelled to write 
Ollt evprv d~v (that i!l to sav when he has learned to 
r";1d lIrod write) the npchrllt;o'1 of Independence and 
the ronc::t:t"t;nn nf the UTI;teti Stat~!;. so that when 
he rises to a position where he is worthy of citizenship 
al,rl fitted to re!ltlmp. the rl'sponsibilitv of City Com
missioner he may be II hl~ to write his own re.,lv to 
a r("nnest from' his fellow citizens witl"ollt havin~ 
to ('all in the ac:"istance of the Chamber of Commerce 
anti the capitalists of Lawreno~. In the meantime, 
while he does usurp th~ position of Commi!ls;oner for 
the p-ood name and credit of Lawrence, Peter Carr 
oup-ht to b" compelled to karn how to write his own 
name legibly. 

So we Irive ottr modem Pooh Bah, Peter Carr. City 
C01T'missioner of Lawrence, the loud Ha! Ha!, rc
l1';ndi"a him that wh·n he i!l d-arl and for!?;otten. the 
m"11 who are now leading the strike and the strikers 
will be held in honor by the future citizens of Law-
renct'. Mass. .TIll ·L .. RKIN 
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The Birth of the American Soviet 
Council of \Vorkers, ~oJdiers and Sailors of Portland, Oregon 

Dec:laration of Principles 
~E Council of Workers, Soldien and Sailors 

: 1 d~l"H that society as at present constituted is 

. bued upon the ownership of the means of living 

by the capitalist or master class, and the consequent 

easlavunent of the workin, class, by whose labor 

alone wealth is produced. 

In this .ociety there is an antaconism of interests 

mamfestine itself in a struBle between the master 

ws and the workini cless, whicb struBle can only 

be abolish·!d by the emancipation of the working class 

from the .domination of the master class by th: con

version o! the means of production and distribution. 

Dow held by the master class, into the common pro

perty of socifty, and their democratic control by all 

of society. 
In the order of social evolution 

the working class is the last class 
to acbiev~ emancipation, therefore 
the ~ncipation of· the workine 
class must· be accomplished by the 
workini class itself. We can n~ver 
expect the master class to intro
duce any mf'asures that will be of 
aliptest benefit to the workiq 

ws. 
The machinery of government, 

,nculdin, the armed forces of the 

Dation, exists only to conserve the 

monopoly ·by the capitalist class 

of the wealth taken from the 

workers, thereforto the workers 
must organize consciously for the 

conquest of the powers of govern
ment. national and local, in ord~r 
that this machinery, includin, 

these forces, may be converte 

from an instrument of oppress!on 

into an instrument of emancipa-

don. 
The ruling' class today is absol-

litely incapable of lonier conduct

ini the industrial aftairs of the 
.nation in a manner conducive to 

the welfare of the people. Every 

act· of its official spolotsmen in 

the . coneress, the senate of the 

United States and the various 

ate le(islatures proves its utter 

iaatrility to deal with the pr~blems 

confrontine it. Industry has reach

ed wcb a point of development 

T!II' fl·fl,· •• ·i/l!! Declaration 01 Prillri/lles and Form of 
OrgGlI::;,.';' Il U' /I!t' Cl>IlIIrii 01 Work"s. Soldit'rs alld Sail(lrl 
(If l'C'rll,lI:d. 01'1'. olid ~,'irillity hat·, bUll 101TlJarded to IU 

for /,1/~'ii""/i:';/. /['/' 1('('1 Ihat tlril is on, of th, lII(1sl jlll/,(lrt
(mf 1II/(1,·r'·I.~·il .. t1! ,,, Iht' A nleriran 'lIIOrlt,rl arrd is irr [jrrt wil" 
tll~ rrltil1:dt' ,} t'/;ir Europran brotht'rs, ,.,:t., ill th(lst (011111-
rirs i.he'·:: II:; Ihe Sccial RtflDlutio" is 1101 y,t d,finiltly ill 
al'l'(1l/. 11'.' sil!C<'rtiy IIo/le that tht ",OIl'III,nt will b, tal"" 
ul' tlrr07('!/:,,:!1 A IIIrrira b" th, r,'.rlltd soldit'rs alld Stlil"rs 
ill rnn/,el'lti,,,, :rit1; Ilrri~ br(ltf1trS ill III~ labOf' ,ntlfl··fIIfllt. Th, 
act:cl1 (1f :ill.' ;·,du!frial barons of tlris (Ollllt", r,g(/rdirrg tlr, 
rrl''''l1rt! .•. -lr.'irr.' awl .faq"rs rtrtal,lh· slloft·s Ih, "russit" for 
lit;. t('(lri- !TId t(·t' 1r"I't fltat thut C'o"nrils flJill rl'III7i .. t"" 
1(1 I;',r;,. ""~'I'-" <H11 w;{f IIl1t dtf/'''''rnl, int" III"tllOl ad·,·ir-
01:(1/1 s(1rir .;1'.\' ~l'''irh ra" b, es/,Ioit,d bv tl., /lotiliranl, 
C'.f b, hl'l'" IIzI' ('(Ise witll prmollS Orllalli&atiolll of .",rall 
loldirrs IIlId •• ailors. 

O'lr at/de 1/' -<I'rh orpalli!lations would b, to illlllltdiat,l:v 
lid' Ilrrlll<rit"'s ill ttl a nationwide grail" IlIld frd,rat.t v.'itll 
similar T:1Irol',-(1/I alld Calladinn organisatians. . Tilt Rn·ol
IIIiol:ar~. Au :, ill be glad to /llau its (ol.lIIns at tM di"/,osal 
of sl/rlr O.":fl1li;',"t1:f///S or of jlldif'idllal ,oldit'rs aud snilors 
'Ii.'I:,' tdsll 10 '·t'iu Iheir demands. "H, IIal rigllt, who daru 
/IIaillta;1I thrIll,'·' . 

... 

that the forces of production haYe Drtnlltl fOf' The Herald, Loud;;I:, EII[j!a(ld 

2. No craft or industrial division shall be recog
nizedby the Council, but existing organizations may 

send delegates to the Council, the basis of rq»resentat 

ion being one delepte for every one hundred memb

(,rs in good standing, or major fraction thereof, prov

iding such organization endorses the Declaration of 

Principles of the Council of Workers. Soldiers and 

Sailors. The representation of the Soldiers and Sail

ors shall be upon the same basis as the representation 
of the Workers. 

3. The Council shall have the following officers, 

elected for a period of six months, but subject to re

. call at any time 'by a majority vote of ddegates, and 

the terms of office shall expire on the 3ISt of December 

and the 30th of June :-a p~idenl, vice-pflcsident, 

recording secretary, secretary-

By Will Dysoll 

treasurer, sergeant at arms and 

reading clerk . 

4- The president shall preside 

at all meetings and be ex-offico 

member of all committees. except 

where a committee is elected to 

it1vestigat~ the official acts of the 

president. The vice-president shall 

be present at all ~etin~, and act 
as chairman in case of absence of 

the president. The- recording sec

retary shall keep a record of the 

minutes of -every meeting and· 

oermit any member of the Council 
to exam:ne- them upon request. 

The secretary-treasurer shall have 

charge of all funds and ketp an 

accurate account of receipts and 

expenditures. Th: sergeant at 

arms £hall take care of the door 

and admit only bOria-fide menlbers 

of the Council at any busiMSs 

meeting. The reading clerk shall 

r-rad the minut::s of the previous 

meeting, communications. etc. In 

case of absence of sergeant at 

arms or reading clerk, the pres 

ident shall appoint members to 

'ake their places. 

S. All checks must be signed 

"Y the secretary-treasurer, the 

.,resident and vice-president. AU 

'llOnf'Y must be deposited in a re
'ia:ble bank. 

come into violent conflict with the 

-tine relations of production, 

therefore a period of revolution 

Vatecllnterest.: "Ah, the deG~ fellow, he looted that other BiU .0 nicely, .urely he 
won't mind footing thil one for us I" 

6. Robert's Rules of Order 

shall be observed at all meetings. 

7. This shall be the only rules 

of order observed by the Council 

of WOrkf1'S, Soldiers and Sailors, 

must ensue in which these relations must be burst 

asunder. 

Th, working class must organize into a class organ

izatien for the purpose of waging unceasing warfare 

lpinst the capitalist class and its instl11ment of op

preision by any action that has for its object the over

throw of the political state of the master class and the 

anbstitution therefore of the dictatorship of the prole

tariat. 

The purpose of the Council of Workers, Soldi~rs 

and Sailors is to organize all members of the work

Ibc claN into one orpDizatioa and traia them in the 

ptiuciphs oj mass action in order that we may realize 
that acrm:m~atiul1 of energy, that concentration of 
force ailtl COlli ilmity of resistance necessary to strike 
the J'i!lL!.l hkow a~ainst the capitalist class. 

Form of Organization 
J. The C:)'l!~dl of 'Vorkers, Soldiers and Sailors 

shid] b·: ':(':'lpo~crl of all men and women (mployed 
in i'!r1U::l:-y or "ho in any manner \Vh~tsoever c'on
tri:m!~ k :h~ ~icial welfare, except those who employ 
the l:l1.n:· oi ('i llers. This includes all \vho work for 
\\'ag:s. \'.·'.H'-· :1 .;, ho are engag'ed in housekeeping, dis
charged ~c:d;er~ and sailors; in fact all the workini 
class. tm;)!o~'(:d (.or unemployed. 

as we do not recognize bourgeois formulas and con

sid~T a detailed constitution an impediment to revolu
tionary action. 

8. Any member of this Council who denounces th! 

declaration of principles will be imm:diately expelled 

upon competent proof. withOlit the formality of a trial. 

J n case the expelled member desires a trial it shall be 
granted. 

9. Sufficient working committees shall be elected, 
subject to th:- desires of the Council. 

10. This document _11 be amended at any tinre, 
subject to majority voe- of the Central Executh'e 
CGmmittee. 


